






A New Vear ts upon us no...,, and a new bimestu ol 'h'9her 
education' i:. Ming thrown Into our brains. So ~t reat:y for 
shod!"'-'>! 
Now lhet rve confuted and/ or amused you, i would like 10 
brklg attmHon lo a f~ chenges whkh 11tt In the planning fOf 
thk YI# of publication. Of&>nalons will con11nu1r to be publish· 
eel and tmerted lnlo the Avlon cwry other wnk and hopeful· 
>f wlD start puillng ttl weight In advertising revenue soon. 
~ of you who have a ltttle free time and are lnlettt!ed In 
Nllng ad~ng, come on up! Pay Is by commission and Is 
good for spending money. 
Jn this is.sue o! Ofvt"rsforu, we have lnHTted several old 
ildva11Mmrnu that flnt app< Med In Life magazine prk>r lo, 
and during, the Second World War. For those of you who are 
amateur historians, the advtrtUcmml$ ren!"C1 r"te level of 
pdlotism the United Stales experienced durt"\i' the we:. If 
favorabir response Is Indicated, we will continue to print 
adW"l'tlMments of this type. 
lnpul from you, the studenl body. Is no1 only welcomed, II 
Is dnlred. Only by your helpful (or unhelpful!) :rlttdsm can 
we savt you In the ways you de&lre, and focus our repot11ng 
on the ts.sun which dtrectJy affect you. Aease feel free at all 
times lo either write or come by In person to the editorial of. 
ftca locatrd upstain In the UnlvvuUy Center. 
Ju a New Year begins for all of us. litt us never forget the 
pk:e that •·as paid for freedom, .!nd lhe obligations we have, 
as fru people, to promote freedom throughout 1he world. 
and crush subverslty wMrewr It may be. Our Unlversl~· ls tru· 
ly a multt-cuhured ntablldu;:ent. Lei us all hope and pray 
that polmcs and prnsure do, <>I lnterlere with what we are 
him for - educ.don. 
"-"Now v ... ;; 
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.allng advcll1tllng, coma on up! Pay lt uy commllUon and ls 
good r.. opendlng money. 
In thlt lllue: of OIHJ'llOnt, M have lnifttt'd MWTal old 
~ts that ftnt ~arcd In U/s m.gul.ne pd« lo, 
and du:rtng, IN Second Worid Wat. For thoM of you who are 
.....wur historians, the edvertiwmmll rtflect the level of 
-· lhc Unlt<d 5IOla nperlon«d during the ...... u fncW.b&. raponM ls lnJlelt1d, we wlD conHnue to prtnt 
adllCrlllcm<nb ol thb type. 
Input from you, the student body, ls not only welcomed. H 
.. dalred. Only by your helpful (or unhelpful!) a1tkbm Cllon 
we save Yi.JU in the ways you desire, and focus our r1porUng 
nn the tuues whk:h dlttdly affeci you. Pk!asc fttl free at all 
:tmn to ettMr write or come by In pcnon to the editorial of· 
ften kxated ups1aln In the Unlvenlty Center. 
~a New Vear begins for an of us, let us never f<>f9et th~ 
price that was paid for freedom, and the obligations we have. 
• fr.ie people, 10 promote frttdom throughout the workl. 
and crush 1ubwrslty wher1ver II may be. Our University Is tru• 
~·a muttt·c·:fturad titablllhmenl. Let us an hope and pray 
!Nit pobb and pressure do not lnterlere with whal we are 
t.rt for. education. 
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'Greatest Show' returns to Daytona after 30 years 
Animal trainer G•Jnther Gebel-Williams to astound audience 
Ringling Bro!. and 
Batnum & Balley Ci rcus 
TN- IW9fl~h c"'tury ha1 brought f011h • ~ndNy Circ:u1 
hotro 11·'1ow tnn~ible prown1 ind f™9~ll1m giw him J>O"'.'ft 
10 stand his ground bcfor, any wlld 1nLmal on urth. No rlgt'I <:'!' 
Hon Of giant '~Noni can.~ 1,~ Into hb lw.art. lot IM ruin 
1he Anlrn11I Kingdom 111.i th hb btlll!ant . lo.llls ,,.,. •trial"" and 111111 
frlendtowlldanim.tlt~""'· 
H' h "°"' OIMr 1kan the elf.ttnf\>ing Gunltwf ~bel· 
~mt, brilli&nt W pt"f'141 o( 'TM Great~ Show On Ea11h'. 
Thb "'''°"· tlM Lotd of lh• Rings will a11ound 0.~1ona 
&tch al.ldlfl'l(n when the all·MW 1 ISch .ditlorl ol Rlnglir'f!I 
BrM. and Bernum & ~ Oran A1>9C.ai1 " tlw Oc..an 
Ctnlft, O.ytona Beach on JanuAfV 3 1 !or 6 rvdonl\ane" 
1hrough Febfuary 2 . Pft'f0tm.tnu1 .,, fr\dfiy, J•nu.y 31 al 
7:30 p.m.; S.Mday. Ftbr..ary I l'I ll:OO 1.n1 .• 3:30 p.m. 
and 8 :00 p .m. end Sunday, Friifuary2 al 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 
p.m. 
Thb will t. 1he fint tirM In 30 ytan 1h.11 ti- )Circus has pn-
fornwd In Dayton• S.tch. Tkkc11 for IM ltlOW are S9 and 
S7.50 and•• on~ now at ttw OcHn C-111n 80lt Office and 
all 5Nd·1·St11 oudcu. 
Jolnlng Guntlwr In 1ht :.;AJll!ght tNs year .., hb buutlNI 
wil1 S91d and lowly d.119htn llna, who uch dltploy • Id 
rtng of LiblJty Honn. Tlna llho prnrnts a.IMC! Ru.wan 
wolfhounds. and yoyng Mark otlYft Gtbel et.ibb hit l•dwr 
wUh the pondlrou1 pi1Chydimt1. 
He ptffonns two and ICMMtlmn lhrn .how• d.y, and ytt 
Gunthrr Mw1yt makes l lml.i lo ~ wtlh hb • nlrnalt. -1 .m Th• Lord ol the Ring•, GuntMf Oebel·W1illama, and hi• aon M911t o'tlver preMnt three 
rll'IQ• o! ponderoue pehydennt In th• all·new 115th Edlllon ol Rlngllng Broth-. and 
Barnum end 8-:''Y Clr'Cua. 
· wrv. dole lo ltwm: - tptnd as m.ny as 15 houn a ctay 
loglflwl'. I fnd and dun and air• for each ont, btuute they 
Jlft'd lo know rm dWlg ewrythlng poMlble for their wd· 
Mtng.-
"'The only probllm Is thal, wtw11 rm in. the Mg, many pro-
plol uyt rMke II look too easy. Jn holdd.ytof animal tr• It· 
1n9, 1hn1-.1~bt IObitk1ln•n«t. Nowthereu..20 " 
more. The trick ls lo mMe" look 1uy, bul the tnith II th,1 if1 • 
COMtalllltt"uggl., .. 
A conwmm.tc ~n. Gunthn't body Is COY«Tld WUh 
ll"IOl'I lhan 500 Nttchn , hom bruktrwi UI' flghh bctw~n 
an!rn • 11,-... f •• , 
Animal trainer Gunther Gebel-Williams to astound audience 
Rlngllng ~ Ind 
Barnum & 'Bal~ Cil"Cua 
The iw.n!Wth untwv hu brQU9hl tonh a~ Orn·J 
lwl'o whoM lnaldtie PfOWHt and magnltkrn gtw: him JM)IWr 
to •l•ncl hh ground bcfcn anyv.11d animal on H fth . No~ Of 
•on Of gl.nt 11.phanl can tlrikc f1• tnlo hit he.,, IOI' he ruin 
tht Animal Klngdom 1o. ilh hit brllllanl MC& at,,. ttilll"llf and •1 a 
frilod 10 ""ild anlmak Wft)'Wlwfe. 
He h non. othr. than !he ~ Gunther Gffc.1- • 
Wiliams, brl:liant WJW!tlM of "11w Grulnl Show On Earth'. 
Tlm 51.UOn. the J..o•d of lht Rings will MIOUnd IHyton. 
Ekach •!Jdkncn whfn /hi all·n1W 11Sth i!ditlon of R1n9ling 
S.o.. and Barnum & Bailly Clttus apP1ar1 at lht Oc.1n 
C1ntn, 0.~10N S.ach on J•null}' 3 1 f°' 6 !*{onmncn 
lhtough F~ary 2 . P11formancn art Friday, J1niwy 31 .t 
7:30 p .m.; Saturday, fotbnwy I f!I '1:00 1.m., 3 :30 p.m. 
and 8 :00p.m. and Sundby, flbnaary 2ac 1:30p.m, and5:30 
p .m. 
Thb wilt. 1Mfint lim1 ln30yean1twi1 thtCittu•huPft· 
fonllld In o.yton. S.ach. Tit.Mb IOI' 1M V10W art S9 ind 
S7 .SO&nd ••on sale now •I lht Ottan C.n!rr Boa Offic• and 
.zl Sried·a·S.11 outldt. 
Jowng Gun1h." In the spodlght 1hb y.ar .,, hb beautiful 
wilt $9id an.I ~ly dau9ht"° Tim, who If.Ch display <l ful 
mg o( U,.....1y Honn. Tina Mo prtwnl• IJllMd Ru..i.n 
~nd1. and young Mark Ollwf Gibe! AHIW hb fathtr 
wtth 1hl pondaous pM:hydmnt. 
He pnfOfmt two and $0rnetlmn duff lhow a Uy. and ~'II 
Gunlhn alw1yt rnakts Tin" to iptnd ltoith hit 1nl!TY1t. -1 1m The Lord of the Rings, Gunther G111Jel·Wlmama, anJ hi~ aOn Marti: ::itlver Pf9Mfll thtM 
rings ol ponderous pach)'dtnn• In the •II-new 115th Edition of Rlngllng Brothen and 
Bemum and S.lly Clrc\la. 
"fY doM IO dwm; - 'Pfnd as ~ty ... 15 t-ous 1 day 
l0gt!hft. I fttd and cJ.,.sr1 anclc.1 for c11eh one, t.c:auM llwy 
t:;r,:.!~ know I m domg IVftYlhlng poulblc for thrir -•· 
"The onty P'obWm 111twi1, whtn rm tn llM ring, manvPll>" 
pit .. y I 1nall1 l1 look 100 1111y. In 1h1oldd1Y'cl1nlmal tr .. n. 
Ing, lhftt .. 'll•maybe IO !rl(iu ln 111 act. Nowtlw11at1' 200I' 
mor4'. Thetri.:k ll to mahl1 1ookca~. but thtttrulhlfd,.tlf11 
roflltanl•U ... 
A con1umm.1e thowrn.tn. Gunthti'• body '1 cc·""ed ,,,.1th 
more than SOO •lllchlt from bretkll'l!I up flghb ~:wwn 
llllhnab •ncl hh hand1 haltil ~ bitten !Nough do!lfnt oi 
limn. V~ tht thrtt·llrne w1nner of 1ht Emsa Rini Awatd (orw 
of •hi Cir(\11 WO"lcf's hlghl!-1 hononJ b und.lu" ted by the pni!:t 
he ftc:H Heh Jay. 
·1N?WT IOMl myternpnwtth1n Miil>-:.=. nom.na what," he 
'•Y. itYtnly. · 1hlw 10 let them know rm boll, but 1hly know I 
•mtboafritncl " 
Bom 111 Sc:hwdOnlll (now 1 J>MI of Pok.nd.I. Gunther .lolMd 
tht Cir(\I• ., age ._..... aft«r his f•ther dlsar-Pe•td durtng 
World W• II. Hl'l ,,,.idow.d ll'IO!lwl' found ~ery WOf\as • 
Mlm.t"N W:th tlw poput. Oreut 'Miia.mt 1n Colovnt, 
Und.rt thl 1u11i.g. of the sh..iw'1 owna, Hany Wlrlama, 
Gunthrr-mtd lo haw 1 natwalvtft for training anim.h. And 
ttw tr.-cfy ttnd Nny Willams Wiii kll!.d ln. lrlak kddlnl 
~Gc=~~u~~~~~hec~=t!~~ 
C1Ku1 W-illa:n1 . 
lh f im Mori..,.,,!J 
, ........ ,,.u [ d i"' 
v.•,1t,,,, ,·Un'"' ,, :0.11nd1o•t1,1,. .,.. .• 1h 1• ,,.,,, 
und.·• tho•n h. ·l:. /nu B<>n J '"' ""d fr1.·n1t. 
r<,olflu•lo•d lho•cr l•l,'\f, 'l•UI Of! ;-.,.,,, Y·•.n , 
I , ,. -" !><•" !>·•'\1'• 1)1,,,~,,,1 ' " ,, " 'II ,.,., 
r .. , ... i1 .,1 rh .. !'1>t;it .... ,., • .,,, 
[huinq m1,l ll.•ro•mt-.·1 " "" ./'"' ''I' 
1,.·,1t•'<l ·•' '""''"' J,...,,,, . .,10 1!1ron11zlwu! 
l lt 111d.1 ,\l!huu11h tl,.·n 1'1:-" 7,"1(/t/' 
,.,,,. , . .,1 .. 11 ,.~ ... ... ~ .... ,1.•d"'. " '"'""' ·"' 
lutJ<,,11,/•!NH•"'"/ \ ""''""''''''"" 1ho• 
!.•!'<!··· ~, •• ,., ...... 1 ..... 1 ... 11h ,~ .... J .. , . • " 
no·•"'"j l" ' r"•:,1111\ /,.,, ,,..y]!,•,t ""'I""! 
''""""' ... , rh """" n,.,,.,,,,, 11,,,., 1t.111 .... 
1"" ' " " 1 .11 o•,"h l""h~m1u .. . • 
lh " 'l""'' ,11~ .. i. .. ; I 1t ... .. ;1,·.: .. th 
/"I\ ft1:rlt.o• ,\~"( !Id\ '<! ,11>.t "' " l l"ITI 
1ho•11 r""'I"' t,.,lo'\ th0tl'\l<1l1 1h,•,1 p.·fl• ~ 
ITloUl(O' •>I \_o•o' (',,.ml y ( '"If C,.n!,•f 1'1 \ •)II 
!-ho'h ""'! "" !" rh,. 14"!1\"' '""! "I"" 
''''''""""' M•.irm ,,,.r.t1n<jl\O. ••<l<1\"l"" "'I 
"·'"'" I ,,..,\ 1""'\"~I "'"' !" " '"'' 1 .. l.·nh·t1 
J)o''''""'''"".J.-.·d 
By nm ,_l..1lno.·"ld 
f>iu .. rlion~ Editor 
\Vnh "''ell OVt'T " hundrt d lhc-.. , rhl• ~'t'lll 
Un.di'! ltwir bdti.. Jon Don Juvt 1md /1 l'lldt 
concludt•d 1h1•fr l 'l8S '°"' on N;'"'' y.,.,1.1 
fa" '° Sioin l>i..'!fO 11111~11.q :o _,•;-II our 
"°"'·t1 .• 1.n..• Sportw11·"" 
llurmg mid O.'\'<'mbi•o , Ron J 01.•I <tp 
1~''"'''1 ;ir v11r1ou~ ~ .. rinr" 1h1oughou1 
~louda Although rh,,•11 l 'JS!1 1/'JOO•l 
l'oh'"''~"" 'ou• orign..ir;•d 11, 11 -,uppot!nc:t" 
fOf Rall 1 /ru .. .,..o., n/ Your l'r11'0('~• lo u r, rh..• 
l.•hl.•• i..,,.,,, 11 rnt•d , <1nd, "''ll h Ho n Jo..~·1 111 
""""'l1!J 1><:orul.1111v h.1~ ro•1ull1,•d In •II O\'I 
C<><lr•'•h ... 111 rr ,.. Rnn J m •1 rl .. on ff.ill f.,11~ 
•"" W'lll <ti •'Mh p.·1lorm111._ •• 
A," :ll>o'~I ul '""' ,fo,;t I '''"•·J!,.<I .. 1rh 
'"" Hn.h:o• 1\ l.·c [)11\'U! md r~ .. h nm 
;~::'li:•'1 :~"i:~. '~7:::.11~."~~:'.:.h c:~~;::. :~",1::i 
:~:: !~··::~~:~~::::~l:::~·:i.:~:~:~.:0\:~?:~l 
f"· ' •lfm••r.mu,•"d 
hm1• f0t ... -ml,, '""' ~ 
I! •l0t 1•!.:ov.- .. ll\l 
· Th.- .1lt.lt1d<'\ "'"I l>t'I 
.on11h11,,.~ of 1h.,.,.. 
'"k nr;•J md1•1du .. 1. 
1 .. floo(-11h.."'lr dt•w>llon 
1omu.ic 
Clrmbrng on 1tw 
' "" bu• Ill r .. mp.1'1 
t t~·11n l-i"'Jl~ .cv. Joo 
Ro n J ny1 I O• \l'\ 
do..n n \l.oc'k nl mdi, 
m11y<t1ln"'' ,,n.i 
1 .... ,,,,!I 
lh10,.9h lho'm 
Cll1,..:k l1'!:1 oul ... t..,1 
''"' '''"lf'o•llll<)ll " 
d()lng Churklm•1 .,, 
nno• .,1 !lw .u1i.r1.,.. 
... , m.•n .. t.ou1 nim. t11· 
l•'mnek' thnt •·1ht. 
.... ...... ytw.ck .. 111 ... 
b.-ginnl"'J nl llw1• .,,,. 





TlcoTorrH • David Bry•n 
Jon lollou."' ~i1 Ake "'~· - Thr twn 
<orrtmwd /ro'" l'09<' .'i I R11chW dum!Ji hll hoead m 11 t.Jnk. l'lnd 
Loo6itng through hit colk<-1ion ol 111ill\ 1(" arid \141~ tlw ho..ir-long Jlf'OCl'1I 
t.ip.·~. Jon plckJ out a l\l'V.' T1,1,i ,!N ol Pl'~r!ng hit hair !Of llw ~ Lil· 
Sittl'r .t!bum a nd pullt tlw Eag!..n la!W I ting on!~· • li'w •l•an<h <'11 a liml'. he 
lhnr "'•l pla~~ng H~·l'\'l'r .. 1114.' tli'reo hhl.>. •lllly dOU~'i tlwm with hai1 "fHllll 
ll'fu- lo pj.,y f wh;l("d SMn Ttw and hold, tlwm up until tlry -
Eaglet lapi' pla~"' fin,., but thto ~.._ -M~· hair b '° dry dnd cuicked 1l1at U 
''"on"1 ~"'" clow on Twtt!l'd S k- . r ""'ill 411 fall out by 1tw tinw 1hh !Our 11 
Tht-n Jon ri'alirl!S 1ha1 lu1 n,.... '"IX' 11 ovn,- hll' ~'l'lls 
t:..okll'n He 1oun II lnm 1tw g.tubag.o Blow dr~u lllrt' In o per.11Uo n 
""d Hll/'l lo no orw '" _..uhcular, -11nd I ~l'r~wlwr;.o, anJ the room ha1 a f111n1k 
<'ICtually had 10 ~:.~ 1or ttvi1 OOI' - alm"'J>kerc 111 mut.ldan 1 ru~ 10 gt>! 
Ol'IC' by 011e . Heh of the band rl'lldy. 
~ 




Alec: John Such 
T,1lung .... 1. ... 1 .. d 
h orn 1h,•11 l lr•t 1 .... 
nlbumt, b<>eh c"r•1fr,•d 
!JOld. 1h .. n o wd 11 
brought to,, .. -.Id fr«n . ..,. 
C.-tli"'!j p.._'1,..;m.,Jlv:rw.JI\• 
o•d ;nth Thl' fon. •~ J0t1 • 
~vi.- llnd h..-1..•an' oul 10 
IOU(h i'\"o'ffOnt• .. 11hm 
111m\·~ dk latl(';,• horn th..• 
'l"!J" 
11 ... 8nn Joo.•1 .,., .. 
d1ar.:cr.•11Nd ~· 1Jw11 ,•n 
ltanci.' on~ll<J.' lo th.• 
hooml-.g \IOO!d; -w l'i ... 
l 
""'"*" gor1 back tot-.~ b.-d to slttp, Mnm•·h.lr, tht •lanch 4'1l' fllljng up 
Mncr ~air ' liD abou1 two houri 1111111y with f11n1. r•p:dly wrlhr.g ou1 the 8SOO 
from tlwi! Lu Coun1y C'lvlr <An1r 1C that Mat llttnL Bon JOY! T·1hir1s and 
night'• gig. Within mlnutn though. Altt JMXtn1 arr d ulchrd 111 Ia n• an11lou,Jy 
11 back OUI. Turning on thf air c:ondl· awa!I tholl arrival cl their ldo!i 
l!o<\ft lo tlw 'wb-erc:tlc' wrnlng ind Ill · Wuhon.lo,•mlnulc-tl<1go, Tko rubi hh 
ting down. ht pops optn • &dwriWr. han:i1 logethn 11nd 1mokn one Lui 
Worklngonfour dlytwilhno.ittp. 1tw c:tg4frttr. whllr Rllchlt lllH'49" h!t 
dark·halffd bew.t l!ghu up OM of ht1 flngn1, plfpu'rig lkrm fOJ hh sb-
nYr·prncnt mlnl·~·1 and lfialh by string. Jon maMs hk final 1ouch.."'S 
11andlng on hll hfMI. tapn hl1 ihors wtth bliic:k tapr. and 
,,nd Gi'n lleml'n 
PH'll:mhng 1h .. un 
d isputed hH" ll""•' l!:lh• 
c ha mpions o f eh,. 
ll>'Ofld . Bon Jovt- tind 
by 1tw guilar IOlo •hoe "" . 
wn.,.; 1tiemuhi- 1al;.-111,~ 
Ritchl.- Slimbom rrom 
-Toi..yo R<Mcl" to -511;,.111 
Nlghl," l wo o f 1h,•11 
po pul111 hill, 10 the 
srande fin,.k, t.0nw w ry 
ho l roc:k .md roll tunt'' 
owall 1tw ..... " 
_j. 
l\J-1War llwa.rrna. 1holmoodthif1s gr.bl hb robf. Altt pvt1 on hlJ upe 
u dw prrfOJmrn JbY(lwi! thrmvlvn u p a.nd 'Jl ll rHdy lor hh t'ntra nc:t' with 
for tht thow. Wi~h IO hnlc limt IO a l'IOlhtr d9afrltt'. Aw,oilring 1hfm arc 
prfpafr biof'o11i"rn gigs, pr11etlc1 limt II ~ 8000 11omp1nrg fan1 who .,, 
vlrtua.Dy rtoM•klfnl and e.t1eh ol 1lw al.rady chttnng. wnling sho\o.11mr 
mutklan1 mu1t d('JW'nd on hH. 1stbfan1 nm1ng h ~nllal 111 thh po1n1 linc:e 
lo fniulf 11\al hit r qulptMnl It In 111 11w> ~nd'1 con11ac1 11~ only lilly 
pr mh~"' <?f pn forrna ,. '!Ill<' nnJ ,.,. ,, 
Tho.• MK!y minutl'i of 
Uon Jovi 1111,,. 01•,•1 loo 
'"°''· ·'"" tlw • " 1 
Tlco TDn'n 
conrmull'd /'om IJOrll' 5 
LOCJl.Jng 1hrough hit col!ectloo ol 
taprt, Jon pkll.t out a o.w Tw!itrd 
Sbin .itium •nd pu:& 11,. Ear.Jlt• tape 
1hat "'"'" pl.yl119. HOll>"1\'ll't, the tlff.O 
fffUW! 10 play rwblil'd 5111~1 . n,_ 
Eagin tape plays fillf. bul lhll' dOOo 
\llOl\' I 11"1/tn dow on T 11>1t!ed Si•'"· 
Tlwn Jon rralLr:n thal h l1 •- laP" 11 
bloke" Hf ronn 11 tn10 the 9"'~" 
a nd Mys to no OM In parllcuLu. - and I 
ICTua!ly had 10 PIV '°' Iha! one." 
Ont by~. f .tlCh ct the bal\d 
nwmbeis ~ b.c:k lo hb bt-d to ilfrp, 
linu 1.1." aJt still abou1 two hou11 •v.·oy 
Crom 1lw Lft County Clvk Cenlff( 1ha1 
n lghl't gig. \Vlthln mlflutd though. t\ltt 
b bM:k out. Turning on tht air condl· 
liorwf to 1hc ' t ub-11tctlc:' wtting a nd Ii' · 
Sng down. twr por1 op::m a Budwc!sff 
Working on lour days wilh no .lffp, '"'' 
darl.-t\lbt'd batshl tlghll UP OM of hll 
f'Vft·pln.enl mlnl-clgar1 •nd lfialltl by 
lll'nding on hit hrlld. 
As 11>'11 ntai t:W a!fna , lht mood thJtl 
.s the prrfuunC!u p1ychr ,lwmMlvfJ up 
tor 1ht &how. Wilh Ml llnlc n.nt to 
prrpa1e btol~A gig, , pr-..ctrir limf Is 
•Mlual!y OOM• lttent &!Id e..c:h of llwr 
mutld.lmmu\tdrptnd onhh a»htanl 
to rntu1• thal hh rqulp•ntnt Is In II' 
ptO('lffplac•. 
ni. door1 oprn •"'IV maklfl'J n 
tound chf.ck lmJMXsiblr. sr 1<>nlgh11twy 
will ri.v v.i1hoo1 ' ""' ~"'''' <i knowing 
all !hr t quiptMnt Is lun•d a nd 1ud11 10 
thtlr l:klng. 
Thr d rntlr;y room It l111rd wUh 1tw 
wa1d1obn alld r«f1ethmr1111 fllf lh.> 
band, and. with only a bttk OWi nn 
hour until thov.'limt. Altt dlKOWt1 Iha.I 
!Mr• lln'I • iholl>'l!r for 11\em tu uv. 
- Nultlmt l wJn!H lnmyconllac:l th.111 
won't rwt p&.."'y•ny1>&.ce1h.11hf11r ttn't 
• \!,..)WfT,- N uplodn, MAD da11 
wt1~!-I! a~ : .. dlrr;nr 
• • Alec John Such David Bryan flltchle S.mboro Jon .9on .IO\'I 
Rltchlll'dumpthbhtad l:ia link. and .. -------·-.... --. Ta.k!ng )4'k-ct00 Jon fo!lowt 1ul1. Aire ..,,ys, 1'he tw:n h orn thl' lr flot two 
wtth tlM • nd 1tarli th.I hour-long process a lbums, bolh ce1hf1.,d 
al prrparlng hit hatr for lhll' Vlow. Uf· g o ld . 1he c rowd I• 
ling only • '""" 11ran:h fll a. lilM, ht blQU!:lhl 1u o v.'lld lreruy 
llbttally doutn lhfm with hair sp1a11 Genlng JWfSOl\l?ly lnvolv· 
and hold1 thfm up until dry.M f'd v.i th the lani h Jon'1 
- Mii hall b M) dry and cr.t1ekOO thal II \t~W and ht' Irani out to 
v.ill all tall oul by etw rilM 1hh tour 11 1ouch f'Vfl).'Of1f .. 11h1n 
04/ff,M hir ~..:!U1 a 11n1'• dl1tancr born tlw 
Blow d1yr11 a!f In opll'lnlion 5!9. 
C"IO'l)'Whfff • .srid lllf room hu a frM !lc Ttw Bon Jowi k l 11 
atlf'I0'9hele u mu~ns ru1h lo get characlerittd by their en· 
rudy. b11.nc:e OIU~ IO rt~ 
Munwhllc>. t lw s1.tnd1 •101 f11hng up booming wordi - 1..adln 
wtth fa.n\ , ra.pldly w Wng ou1 1he 8SOO 11nd G enll<1n•l'n 
teal itttt\I. Bon Joo.i 1'·1hlr1J •nd prl'ttnling... lhr uri· 
J)Ollfls a.111 clur.hfd 111 IM1 andou!Jy d l1puted htavy .. ·elght 
4 ... ·a!tthrnntva.lol1hft ldoh ch•mplont of th.i 
W11h only mlnul~\ lo go, Tlco ruM hb W011d... Bon J oo.•i- and 
Nm.:b lo;fll'ttwr 4nd 1rnok'" ~ bJI by llw gu11o11 IOlo tho.I ••n· 
rigalfHC', 11o•hllc R1tchlf IMlWQ'tt Ith "'"by 1hct mulli· l•:C-nlt>tl 
lingni, pirpat!"i thrm fOI his ~·· AilchW Samboto . F1orn 
'"Ing Jon :nakft hb flrl.ill 1ouc , MTokyo Roacr to - S1Jo•nt 
iapn hit 1~1 1.1.ilh black t.\Pll'. and N1gh1." 1wo ol 1ht"lr 
gr.t. hii 1obf Alec pub on hll upe p o pular h ill. 10 the 
and gri. 1€'adl/ tor hh eontra.nce with grande flnalr, t.0me \·•"Y 
• nolhfr rigareoU•. Awaiting d~m alt' hoc rock a nd roll tuut>f 
owt 8000 stomping fan' who ate ,,wiu 1tw ta11 
al•t'ady chttting, \i'n\1119 thowtimt 11w li• ty ml;1utn of 
nmlnif IJ n:.rntlcJ II !hit poinl l~ft(C! Bon J0\'4 .'ITC' O\'C'I 100 
thf b.-1~'1 c:onn11oe1 ft!lw. .. only .ii.1y liOOll, al\d 1he crowd 
minu1r1 rf Jl('r1011n1:nce llml' and nol 11 Kteam1 IOJ mon.•. Unfoi. 
minute more. A qulc\ glano:l' nt tkr ·hlnalely, time has run 
dock r~'t'lllt • mlnutr lo ~howttmr nt OUI, and 1hr lighh "''" 
tho! light~ tN>gih 10 dlm Tiw group tum~ back on for 1lw 
a.t<fm~andg<Wt!O ltagt> rightf"f tht' ""9e changtt herald!rig 
leow wm111nl"'J tttondt lt'ft unhl curlnln Iii.! Mil! ~nd Ju11 4 yeiu 
~ -~- --TM "itu1 now go comp~lfly OUI ll\ Ing b/lncl IOI 1h.! Sctlf· 
Tico runt lo hll d1un1 Ml Rllc:!'llf waits plons. IOU•t'd 1he wnb..h 
on 1tw: ~ 11o :1h Jon and t\ltt . .... ho n.1 a nd pl.yet! al 1h:1 1nnw 
nlrud11 rt~ hll bott At the c:urtalu alfntl l'hk ttnw II ,..,u " 
rtw, 1ht' ~oillghtl plnpolnl Jon arvt R11- wD out 
chit'. slgl" .. iing thf bt'glnnlng ol 11 hot 
.Wymlnulflof htavymna!rock 'nroll. 
Bon J~ttvit' Pllotos/Tlm M11twald 
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!...net k lnform.d ttw.1 , one• ag.in, Bon Thb IJl'OUP of ialmlN ndi mlHlt:Llnt 
Jolll hn riMn In phonto ~ hom olmou~ donn't n«•d dru!i' to 
acrQU tlw counfr\•. Thb pwtia.llt Uy, .nhanc:1 dw• ln\ltlc, nor 10 bring ou1 
ltwy ~eight points, ind Ratt kY.: ftw their crnt!w ialmb. 
points, yet al't~ lndtuilion 1ha1, Mill High on life and 1n dshtttn hour day 
tour, Boa J"'Y. Vo'lll Madina !tie Uni~ h mGnll 1twlr &tyll, Ind Ith quite ap. 
SC.flltl.. par1n1 by lhe w1y Uwy condud ttwlr i:.:.. ~ . . , Around 6 :30 a .m. thl bull Mu6on It ~tlnns. Wilh one ol 1M bliggt11 .tiows 
cwr. and M'1 lltM localch up on :iome cl the lour 1othcd111td for th.11 night 111 
much-nnded int, .o - plan on 1he Holly.o.ood Sportatori11m, t ill\/ 
nwdng up on tlw roa top a.in m tlw ~Id for It~. wllh 1 double 
day. ICl't'IO'dnwf In Cltlt' hand and a blach (Con tinued from page 8) 
The LH County Ovk CAnter, 
k>c.IH tn •wry rural •lflll on a lwo 
laiw told, Is owr iw.nty mlln from 
Fort Mv•ra •nd th• lnl•ulal• , 
NOMthta. '•"' from f• •nd wlcM 
trawled ha, and told out lhe •ena. 
Mn dw &how, tti. band rcfurnt to 
:he drnalns 1oom and critlqu.s k:Mlf. 
Undn nom,.J drcumltlinca, 1he .:.end 
video lllpn •ac:h pnfonunr-.t •nd ttwn 
wakhn It on the bus en rou .. to dw 
l'W)tl s•op. Thb gtvrn them 1he oppor-
runlty lo '" 1twrnM!vft •nd change 
•nypartof llwM11lwydonot like . Af~ 
a quid! &howr. Heh ol 1he pftfonntt1 
l tla.n •nd !hen dwi IOl'Mtlmn-iengthy 
IY.O!;nt of llgnlng autographs "9ttt. 
"10"9nd flhHn fWOPe, '"°"' ol tfwm 
~ndt. rans, and priru. ar1 gtwn lhe 
oppoftunlty1oc~bM:~•11d 
mttl ttw band. The group'' low and 
rnp«t lor tlwlr fart1 II fttdcnt In the 
m&nhft" In whlc.h tMy grfft HC:h sped.al 
g\lftt. 11 II only .tier tlllO hours !wive 
PMMd ttw.1 Rich eoa.n.. Bon Jovl't 
ro.cl mlMgn, p.allt rhc bend •w•v 
horn hf.lnttotkal lhry (lhQband) 
m1y rittum lo the bus. Atwad of us b a 
two hour drlw M:rOIS Al!igllof ,~ 10 
our hotri , 1 Curel a.bin . 
W• :unv..o In Cor•I GatMs arou11d 
1:00 • .m. '"d tab our ~ up 10 
rooms rnnwd tor '"· l\.'tt • a Q1.ilck 
Jhoo.wr . ~geltog.itlwrar.d!t up!., 
Doc Mruhee't ~Ice , Doc Is the main 
,.,..,,.. ol Bon Jovl. ind Nu produc-
ed Bon Jovrs rwo ~""'' · Hl' Nos 
m••l&ifd S1yx and Kant.u , ancl 
pu.Hnlly It also lhe menegn d MotWy 
Cnut. Cocki..lb 111• krWd, ~ k 
ordn.d, and a ~nn.t bul MUlon ot"n · 
wn. The la1n1 lbtings atl In. and 1he 
Afkr 1 rtfrahlng lunch In Wei, I find too.•icl In the°'""· 
Rl1chle, O.vkt, a1MI Alie poohidl. E'.'"1 i\hhough thk may not be ft>• rtOmlll 
thciugh II k • bh cool ouUld., they at· lil1- 1111 uwd10, lhe lif1of a 1t1wtllng 
tempt IO fll'I tHdy for dw sun, u 1M mus.lria11 can be •"1~ al tlmn 
tdlowingd.y ttw,/w\lllly 10Punt0 Rlto Howcver, the dlJIUibon and time 
lor 1 four day Illy. rtttdN 10 J:kat.1 lhc fan. coniprbb the 
Whllt poobkM, •hi i.lk C'll'lf'S ma)ofity °' dw day With the COUl\tln' 
-n:I to other artbtt, and Nee dally tckphonl calk, mOldy phone In· 
r~ a~I IMny Mat!low "T1111t ~andappo1n1ment1 , llbur1llme 
ma11 has 1 VlfY hard )ob. Anyon1 who !or Bon J<M b a prit.&.IM thing. ofttn 
wrttn a ll the M>ngt th. wholl wo-ld dn~red bul 1o11d0ft'I avallao&t. 
511"19' has Cltlt' ltd o( a job,· and rhl1 report cnuld Vo 1111" t:'Otl: <=<r iaU 
chuddn, ·1 wre ' ''"I tony !or him.· llheut 1~.co l•tcln•llng lifa 1ha bo\,'I 
Ch4 °' 1"4t many mkconc:_,,uon, SUf • h o.11 J IM\/ ~VI, bul 1. would be , • • .,,,., 
rou"<!lng muMc41, ~~Uy 1odl. ~- poi11tln1 Try!~ to Uluttr1:1 the h4rd 
fCJrfnll' l ll th.11 lhly !ud 11 lif1 of :money day :o J.11 WOl'k. bolh 1motlonal and 
for nothlno.i an;! chkk1 !or htt.' Many ~yllcal . 1ha1 thlse gll)I' 90 through 
llmn, drug uw aod abuM hlghllgh!J a a nnot lw u.pru..rd °"' PllPl l °' In 
!Jl'OUP and 1nuhs In adVlflO! ~blldty lo WOl'd.•. But 1nl llHured : ll'J not uw. 
the b.lnd'1 IJM9e With Bon Jovt l1's not an 1i,.,, but ii b u emendoui.ly 
holt..~:. the apparent nOfm 1s nut rewa"llng My hill ~ of. kl lhci !tin· 
fol!ov.~ . ta Ulc Bon Joo.~ Fh.-. 
..... , .................................. . 
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TELEVISIONS • S'!~AEOS 
..,.. kw ~ fans .. .w:lmt tn the 
"*'Nl'tnwf'llchdwy~achll*lal 
...... II ,II onllJ llltft two houn haw 
s....t ..... Rich ..... Bon JcM'1 
r-.1 rnlftllll'lf, pull the bend -.v 
floen lhl f.n. IO 11.,.e dwy (lfw bendJ 
mii,rttnm todw'M. Ahud olmka 
two hour~ aero.~ Mey 10 
our hoW In O.W CMbkt. 
W. MM In Cor.. Gab6el around 
1:00 1.m, nd take OUT twigs up 10 
fGOmll NlilrYtd for VI. After I quid; 
~·"f9 a-'I IOttftherandgoupto 
Doc M.~'s office. Doc It the mUn 
m.'mlglf o1 Bon Jovt, and hu produc· 
.d Bon "°""' two ahum.t. He hn 
maMgtd Slyl •nd Kansu, and 
Pftilntly It also the manl9lf ol Modiry 
en... COtk'4lls .,. ~. plm It 
order.cf, and a gtnlfa1 bul ...ion •n· 
wn. TI. latnc ....,., •• In, and 1tw 
·····*································,. ... • VOLUSIA COUNTY'S HOME OF RENT TO OWNI • 
• • ~~~~ ... ~~l"PLtANC•~lfl .. rl::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 
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WI,. Train rocks on with mombeta Ke¥1n Hunler, Jell Troll (lop); Andera Rundblad and Brl111 ""..-:Leod. 
!aterv{ew: 
Wire· Train rocks out at full steam ahead 
MOur mutit? 11'1 a "°'tien blind v.ilh 
the 1oll0t"d 'what' WfttllTI or. lt,M 
And, lhut. - t'ftllf the llo'Ondftful 
v.uld ol Wire Train. mutk'dom't 
newal \eglfwt·IO-bt. I had an oppor· 
tu:\lty lo .,,e•k wlth.Ktvin Hunllf. the 
b.:1<1'1 hurt end roul. durinq a !uD In 
thdr N..,.. York lt11.1. 
The N.nd Uartird l'lll'k In lat.r l l)F.(). 
Vttry lat• 1980. J1nu11ry I , 198110 ~ 
nact. The lde1 lor lh• band. howtvf'I', 
ceme 19 Kevin wh!la he w•u lludy".niJ 
poctiy and l.'onceplu~ dnlgn •1 San 
FranctKo Unkittlllt)•. 11 wrm1 ha was 
m;gn.d • 3 month pr~1 to dnlgn en 
llbum CoYft end lo prornotor a llctitiout 
bend. From thlt came the Rt~n. 
AHgllng gwtlriN Hunllf, who ad· 
Ota thet h.'1 Mnot wry good. Actuelly, 
r m r1thlfipl:lllc,Mgotn11band1ogeiher 
from aU owr th. plac•. Drum~ Brian b •nVoM'• gunt. &plaint Kl'Vln, ·1 
Mt~ Ufn41 from th. blind Cifoup 87 w•s it™ sining 1twr1 one day and II lttM 
end new y:1.1llarkl .H>lf Troll ceme from Mme) )llu ume 10 me: 
•r.e u~gtound band tM Uft'l'l. TfOtl Whh 1 lincup end n11me Kl .snd 1 iii· 
r~r ~.i gu!l11ht Kurt tlen u.ho die pock~ money, 1t.. band recordfll 
k>st ln!neu In 1he baiwl end left .oonty tlw:r 1984 d~I In A Chcunbrr which 
•h" their lut album. tole! 50.C.OO copl<ti, a ' " rNUQbiv 
~ «qubltlOn ol Wuhl Andt'l't m.unWt !Of en lndt'JWl'llknl lab.:-~ -; wo 
Rundbl.d. f0tn1Ctly ol ~he s-dl~i hm«, ·ra Do You" 11nd "N~"-· soon 
group MOl\'lnd, h rathn hll'KNOUI. 1ttriwd wld~· (~ 11Jlo .llrplay. 
SaY!I K l!Vln, ~r 11i·.un'1 100 o.uy cboul Tovung p.wfil 1h61 1twy VM• ju" n1 
advntl~ng for 1 bM\ play.r. 11'1 kind.a gcodltveMln lhutudlo. And lht-attin 
~ke iooklng f(lt 1 6' 'l'" bb\Je guy, ... ~a u1\Td. 
hung, v.ith one ~ 1 ... 1ote on tlw Nck The ~u'""'" ul' '85 ww 1~m hokd 
of n buWltru u rd 1h.ti1 w wnl' lonking up 111 1he Moltva Stud!<K In V~nna 
lor a boUplaYft and 11 .. '0Uadup on 1he workln<Jon Bt-h1:«11 Tu-o Word1. Pelrr 
dOOf ;..mb of a muW :\h.-p In Oak!And. Mannu of Group 87 was tallrd upot'l IO 
That's how All<Wn came In. We produce , 1-wl tiM album b«ame a 
hgi11ed. anyone looking al• d.:or j.lmb nllic.J and publk lavortt•. comparing 
tn Oakland 15 our ~nda g.1y.M them 10 REM and U2, 
Tiw IHI, H d~y .. y, l!I hbtf'lfY. How don Kevin fttl aboul bring 
Leg.I prcblem' lore..:! :tw ti.net 10 compared k. REM? Mii makn ma .o 
change 1~ name lo W.a Train, af!fl h,o,ppy, I can't rd ~r 
o<M ,, dwlr euly tunn. Wh."11 It mt.an• Ac1uar I · from w~I he lilyt, bdore 
.a 
In A. Chamber they Wft"e bring com 
pared 10 Tiw Cure. Then, alt" 110 
rdc-. came 1tw: REM compari"°" 
Wllh 8e1111ot'f'n Two ;vOfdJ. they 1••th' 
~ CGmpatN 10 U2. 
M,\ctualJy, - 114fled off ttying IO 
tcNnd lilw lynyrd Skyn~,d M 
~they 1ound ~. propW It~ .. 
llwm Thal donn'1 mHn th.tit th4•)•'w 
going lo jump on the &:;on.:a/ 1bdium 
low rtn:ull. Kevin d~.11·1 likP pl.l~~"'J 
large h.Jls. lw'1 qio\11 content 111llh Th•· 
small, COl)I dubs. Opening for 01lw1 
band1 at lar~>! halls b no pl'~m. tt\ 
ju"tlwlt.Ml."M!albun1'1no1b6-Jt00U9h lo 
make 1-ge dubs wor1hwhlki.-
So for lhe meanwhile. W•re T1~n .. i:I 
tOl'lllnue 1;, ridl' Iha nnt ol ttwif !:I'~· 
Ing populali1y. But what ol lhc fulur"'' 
What d•..mn.t will Wire T11'ln be h1k 
Ing'! En1n Ke~-tn: .. r m 90""" .,.., !k 
dov. •' 441h Str«t and maka a !ri• M 
Se-ltously, 1hough.-We'11 gonna iakt 11 
orw .ong •l • llme.-
*LIVE CDS TELECAST 
Tuetdoy. JOftllOIY 2t. 9.00 p.m. 
~1 1~~:~=:::;-coO::i: 
~=.1=·t:::'.='~~~~ o1nwc-~atw:1nw~llcPi"o1...,..,_atw:1 11Clf"i"Q Ootlbrftrde'· f~,t....oianO"odfOCoQn~WlllMO~ ~·Dy .,..)cllo:t Gold Dor< .. , ,,.....,.,_,00~ 1~~on:u'ld.,.._....., iootoon - TffftiMtOM 
_. woo"""'"' ~,-H) Ol"'J \l) 
~~):~",~:;'~0:,;:::90:::" 
- 9"9't-" • ttw·• wflt .. ~_ol _f"\~"atw:I 
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MMt One of the Allies' Secret Weapons 
THE CHEVROLET-BUILT ARMORED CAR 
. ";'. '• 
Instrument of Victory Extraordinary 
This new armored car is unique omong wheeled vehicles of 
this war ••• a four ieen-ton rov;ng weapon-with the 
speed :>f a passenger car .• the firepower of o 
tank and the armor of a 1"obile fortr•u . 
-:) .:;-'~~ .. . 
•· . ... ·-. ~-Meet One of the Allies' Secret Weapo11s 
THE CHEVROtET-BUILT ARMORED CAR 
Instrument of Victory Extraordinary 
This new armored car is unique among wheuled vehicles of 
th is war ••• a fourteen-ton roving weapon-with the 
speod of a passenger car, the firepower of o 
tank and the a rmor o f a mobile fortuss. 
